
Besides Helping Get Diplomas

Program Helps
Students Find Jobs

An important part of the Hoke
County School system is the Ex¬
tended Day Program. It offers an
alternative educational program for
students who have withdrawn from
high school or tor those who cannot
attend the regular day school
program for a number of reasons.

Not only does this program help
students obtain their high school
diploma, but it also serves to help
students obtain jobs.

With your help, several dis¬
advantaged and chronically un¬
employed students enrolled in the
Extended Day Program could
eventually be relieved of such a
label. This could be achieved by
simplv allowing them the oppor-

i ii nil \ to become a part of your
work force. The students would not
be I lie only ones benefitting from
being added to your work force; but
you. the employer, would also
benefit. Not only would you gain an
additional worker, but you would
also receive a tax credit (TargetedJobs Tax Credit TJTC). The tax
credit allows you to add to your
work force anil get a tax break at
the same time. It requires very little
additional paperwork.
HOW DOES IT WORK?
TJTC provides business and

industry a tax credit of 50% on the
first Sb.OOO of each student's salary
for the first year and 25% for the

second year.
EXAMPLE: You figure your lax

on a calendar year. On October I.
1981. you hire Bill Roberts who is
an Extended School Day student.
During the last three months of
1981 you pay Mr. Roberts S2.500.
His qualified first-year wages forfiguring the 50% credit in 1981 is$2,500.
Mr. Robert's first year ol work¬

ing for you ends on September 30.1982. Because only the first S6.000
of qualified first-year wages are
eligible lor the credit, only S3.500
more of wages you pay him throughSeptember 30. 1982. are eligible tor
the 50% credit. Any wages you payhim for services from October 1.

1982. through Dcccrnbcr.il. 1982.however, arc qualified second-yearw ayes and up to Sh.(KM) would beeligible lor the 25% credit.
It you would like more intor-mation concerning TJTC and/orthe Hoke County Extended DayProgram, please contact the fol¬lowing person between the hours o)1 p.m. and 5 p.m.. Mondaythrough Friday!

Dw ight F. Jackson
Recruiter/ D.C.T. Coordinator

Hoke CountyExtended Dav ProgramBethel Road
Ractord. N.C.

875-2l5d

ubiU*
Sale Daycontinues through March 13 w

EDENBOROUGH CENTER SHOP 9 - 9
RAEFORD NC THUR. - FRI. - SAT.

choose from our neat tops and'pants by Shirley
tops 1Q88 regular to 13.99 pants 12*" regular to 15.99

JS!!?''T1^°fk" <?0,yes,e' and co,,on Sol,d and Belted elastic waist and Belt loop styles Wh.te anasows with striped sleeve band and collar Sizes assorted colors S.«s 10M8SM L

men's, women's, boys' and
youths' all court oxfords

13.99 | M MH /
and 14.99 |§|

Mens 6' .-13 women s 5-10 boys. 2': -6 and youths sues
11 2

women's leather
sandals

regular
14.99 1287

Unit sole with medium heel Navy and
wine in sizes 6- 10

71"

women's classic
sailclotn slip-on
ar 587

Sporty sailcloth upper* in beige or navy.
Available In aim 6-10.

suede and nylon
athletic oxford

iMti t a
boys' lint1187

Split leather and nylon in blue with white sweep
Joflfl.r'a sole. Men's slzas 7-12. boys' 3V>-«

PRETTY
EASTEM

UStESS-UPS
girls'

Easter dresses
handbags Cr

Easter bonnets
size 4 to 14

\\*

two groups of boys'
3-pc. vested suits

sifts 4 to 7
reg. 34.95 2088

Navy grey and brown stripes and solids

sizes 8-18
reg. 49.95 4488

Navy grey or tan solids and stripes

save 6.12!
women's knit

dresses

1988
regular 261DO

".<1 3n3 S^O'l >lv ?s

42-pc. china
dinnerware sets are

reduced

3988
regular 54.99

8 place sellings cval platter and 9"
'Ound vegetable Dowi Three styles

save over 10.00!
Hoover canister
vacuum cleaner

X" Q490
MODEL #S1 049

Weighs only 10 pounds Powerful sweep lo'
thorough cleaning Complete with attach
ments


